What can I do with a major in SOCIAL WORK

Career Options
Case Manager
Community Service Manager
Probation Officer
Researcher*
Social Worker*
Substance Abuse Counselor*
Youth Worker
Victim Advocate
*Certification/Advanced Degree Required

Transferable Skills Gained
Problem-solving
Communication
Organizational skills
Interpersonal skills
Time-management
Leadership
Analytical skills
Listening skills

Employment Areas
Child Welfare Organizations
Federal Agencies
Local/State Governments
Non-Profit Organizations
International Organization
School Districts
Hospitals/Health Departments
Universities/Colleges
Corrections

Informational Websites
UNO College/Department
Bureau of Labor Statistics
National Association of Social Workers
Council on Social Work Education
Social Service Jobs
Be a Social Worker
socialwork.unomaha.edu
goo.gl/wEyq9
socialworkers.org
cswe.org
socialservice.com
beasocialworker.org

Extracurricular Opportunities
• Actively participate in the Student Social Work Organization
• Gain volunteer or part-time experience with non-profit organizations
• Complete an internship in social work field
• Consider learning a second language
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